What’s what in the Wimba Room

Uploaded PowerPoints are displayed here. Click here to talk (or hold down Ctrl on your keyboard)

Text chat area

- Conne, You ha
- You have entered 'room 1'. Your media format is WimbaMedia.
- No audio input device connected.

Participant area

- green check = yes
- red X = no
- hand = raised hand (for questions or to add something)

Participant area

- Your PowerPoint is stored here

- Click to archive your session.

- Click to share to share a window, screen area, or full desktop.

- Advance slides by clicking these.

- Click to import PowerPoint, then click Go to launch the presentation.

- Click share to share a window, screen area, or full desktop.

- Your PowerPoint is stored here

- Click to archive your session.
Managing participants in the Wimba room

Launch webcam

Click to adjust volume (for listening or speaking)

Phone bridge

Video privileges

Chat privileges

Click to give presenter privileges to a participant.

Indicates the quality of the participant's connection.
green = great
orange = good
red = poor
gray = no connection

Tired of holding the Ctrl key down? Click “Lock Talk”.

Speaker privileges
+ means able to speak
- means unable to speak

Click the + to disable speaking privileges.

Click to manage participation area.

Is the room too noisy, or are you getting an echo? Disable the audio.